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HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Ooo-la-la! Straight from Broadway to 
Bangor are the Beth Abraham Players. 
5hown above at the Beth Abraham Sudah 
b.eld at the Jewish Community Center is the 
"Queen Vashti Look-A-Like Contest". 
'Jotice the "Beauties" in drag. 

Dance 
Party 
Planned 

I . 
\' 

WMLI, AM 1250, in conjunction with the 
ewish Community Center will have a 
JANCE PARTY on SATURDAY EVENING, 
v1ARCH 30 from 8:00 P.M. to midnight. 

Dance to the music of such greats as 
; lenn Miller, Artie Shaw, Guy Lombardo, 
['ommy Dorsey , Benny Goodman and the 
·ecords of the Platters, Johnnie Matthis 
md others. 

Hosted by Marlin Rexrode of the Kemp
on Ballroom Dance Studio. 

There will be door prizes, a dance con
est, and novelty dance taught. Non-alco-
10lic beverages will be availabl e . 

The cost for this evening of music and 
nerriment is $6.00 a couple in advance and 
i8.00 a couple at the door. 

You will be dancing the Fox Trot, the 
~ha-Cha, Mambo , Tango and Waltz and 
nore . For more information, call us at 945-
i631. You will have a ball at the WMLI-JCC 
)ance Pa rty! 

Her name is Marissa Emple. She is gor
geous. Coal black eyes that seem almost too 
large for her tiny little face. A cupid's bow 
mouth. An absolutely perfect baby - except 
that she was born with one major imper
fection - a genetic liver disease that pre
vented her from digesting anything she was 
fed. She was slowly starving to death . 

The birth of any child is a miracle - a gift 
of G-d. But for Jane and Jerry Empie, 
Marissa's re-birth is indeed miraculous. 
For four weeks Jane Empie stayed by her 
infant's side in Connecticut's Yale New 
Haven Hospital while Jerry remained at 
home in Brookfield, CT. trying to ke ep 
things as normal as possible for their two 
other small children, aged three and six. 
Tubes hung from Marissa's tiny body like 
teleplione wfres stretched across an urban 
landscape. Doctor's advised Jane to go 
home and tend to her other children. Well
meaning friends and relatives questioned 
how she could put a helpless infant through 
such extraordin a ry and painful medical 
procedures . But sometimes it takes extra
ordinary courage, love and genius to 
accomplish extraordinary results. 

A few weeks ago, through the compas
sion and generosity of a Maine family who 
reached out to the Emples and donated 
their infant's liver in the midst of their 
tragic loss and sorrow, Marissa Empie, at 
12 weeks old, became the youngest child in 
the world to receive a liver transplant. 

, Today, she is home with her parents. her 
brother and her sister .. . a gift of love, of 
life, of G-d! The Talmud sa., s if you save 
one life, you save the world. Surely 
Marissa's miraculous recovery has given 
the Emple's back their world and no one 
shares their joy more than I. This tiny baby 

· and I have received a legacy of life that is 
our families' private pleasure - and 
humanity's public promise. I pray that she 
will continue to be a source of nachus to 
her family and to all who prayed for her 
survival. 

As for me, sitting in the Jewish Commun
ity Center office, borrowing Ida's trusty 
IBM, on this the third anniversary of my 

, own liver transplant , I can think of no 
greater birthday present tnan the gift of 
life or-this cherished child who shared my 
February anniversary. May she too go from 
strength tu strength and continue to know 
the wondrous love of family, friends and 
neighbors that has enriched and blessed 
my own life as a daugther of Bangor who 
never ceases to delight in the pleasure of 
"coming home". 

Finally, Marissa's difficult beginning is 
hopefully behind her, but the financial bur
den of her family looms far into the future. 
Transplants are enormously expensive. 
There is surely no doubt in the Emple' s 
mind or mine that the end is worth the 
means. Their beautiful child is alive and 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3 

Passover Poster Contest 
CALLING ALL KIDS OF THE 

JEWISH COMMUNITY AGE 5-11 & 12-15. 
THE UNITED BANK, 2 Hammond Street, 

Bangor, will again sponsor the 5th Annual 
Passover Poster Contest from April 8-12. 

The posters will be displayed in the bank 
lobby and the customers of the bank will 
judge the contest. 

The competition will be among two age 
groups - 5 through 11 years old, and 12 
through 15 years of age. The first prize in 
ea ch group will be a $50.00 U.S. Savings 
Bond. The prizes will be awarded to 

I posters that best express : "THE MEANING 
AND MESSAGE OF PASSOVER." 

The contest is open to any youngster of 
the Jewish community. Deadline for all 
entries is April 4th. Posters may be deliver
ed to the Jewish Community Cent er any 
time before that date. 

POSTER PAPER MUST BE USED. Mini
mum size 8Y2 x 11; maximum 12 x 18. Any 
writing material may be used and remem
ber the theme: The Meaning and Message 
of Passover. 

Put your name, address. age and grade 
in school on the back only - nothing but 
I your picture on the front. HURRY! 
Make your poster now and you ma y win a 
$50.00 Savings Bond. 
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Youth Aliyah During the 
Pre-State Period 

- ~ehuda Bacon: Rescue and Rehabilitation 

By the time he wos 15, Yehuda Bacon 
-,..;s. alrea dy a graduate of Theresienstadt, 
.\ uJ£hwitz and Mauthausen . In Theresien
;,t.,£e, h0 rec eived his first formal art les
sur,s; and sold some of his drawings for 
f:::o,d n Auschwitz. he lost his parents and 
sis-:F:r 011 0 found the tragic vision that 
wGc1,.I lat r r inform ond shape his art. 

Af•., .. ihc war. recuperating in a child-
rer'· ··) in Prague. Yehuda drew from 
mcli' · ·'Very as pect of concentration 
cam : and death. He was determined 
tha.t ·,;.e sufferin g he had , .. itne sse d would 
not 7 '1SS into oblivion. but would be set 
for th in undeni a ble and riveting images. 

v~hud a was one of the children that 
Ym!!h Aliyah ·s emissaries found as the y 
searr\.e d Europe for young survivors. In 
19~f.,, ,,. :th Youth Aliya h's help, he received 
nn , .·y permit for Palestine and was 

, ~,. .J the village of Mikveh Israe l to 
:ebrew and ag riculture . But Yehuda 

at the right moment is enormous and has 
far -reaching consequences for his whole 
life ." 

Now a senior lecturer at Bezalel. Yehuda 
has had more than 31 one-man shows of 
paintings and drawings. For years. his 
work reflect ed the pain and horror of the 
Hol oca us t. but grndually, these themes 
w e re supplemented. then replaced by 
lighter. mystical motifs. A resident of Jeru
sal em. Yehuda is married to a teacher at 
the Hebr ew University of Jerus a lem and 
has two sons. 

In 1961. during the trial of Adolf Eich
man. Yehud a took his vividly-detailed Aus
chwi tz ske tches out of their dusty portfolio . 
He had been cal!ed to tes tify. and his dr aw
ings. compulsive ly labor ed over so many 
yea rs befor e. were entered into the record 
as documentary eviden ce .. . eloquent wit
nesses to th e horror we had survived. 

By Ronnie Horn, Leslie Klinema n and 
Shae! Siegal 

Contribut ions to Youth Aliyah is always 
needed. Send or ca ll Ma rlene Allen 942 -
2010, Ida Copan at the JCC 945-5631, Julie 
Kaminsky 942-7956, or me at 942-4201 Mild
red Kaminsky. Chairman. 

•••• ~ -

Nursery School childr e • oeing treated to 
a Puppet Show. 

. ...•...•.......••..•.................... 

Passover Cookbooks 
Now Available! 

Kadima is Cooking! A cookbook compiled 
last year by memb ers of Kadima USY (5-6 
grade rs) and friends is now available . The 
Cookbook cont a ins a variety of interesting. 
:musual and different Kosher-for -Passove r 
re cipes. Orders are now being tak en by 
Susan Schonberger for Kadima is Cooking 
at the price of $2 per copy. 

to become a farmer with the other 
yu,. .. 6sters at the youth village. His extr a
er .'.:' ary artistic talent was quickly recog 
ni · , and he was sent to Bezalel Academv 
o! c\rt in Jeru salem . Guided by interested 
-:• 0 '.!ple \1·ithin Youth Aliyah and supported 
·v gra nt s and scholarships. Yehud a pur

.-~:.etl hi: studies in Israel and abroad. 
•::;till in contact with Youth Aliyah and 

pr·.,ad tu be among the artists who de sign 
it s r,re e ting cards. Yehuda is deeply 
cv ,,c ious of his debt: "I was very lucky to 
foll: :n my time of need , the best people 
wh,· ·:mid help me. living examples to show 
me ,, 1 ther e was still hope. From my 
exr; , ce . . . the help you can give a child 

<.JllNij'S 'WO fl 
FINEST CHINESE CUISINE 

LOUNGE COCKTAILS 

ELMER SALTZMAN 
ns All Your Real Estate Doors 

LISTING or SELLING 
Contact him at: 
J.F. Singleton 

ONE OF BEST CHINESE RESTAURANT 
IN BANGOR AREA. 

Our chefs are from famous restaurants 
in Peking and Hong Kong. 

We ore specializing in 
Szechuan, Hunan, Peking & Can ton ese Cuisine . 

Ope.1 7 Days a Wee}( f or Lunch and Din ner 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m .-10 p.m . Fri . & Sat. 11 a.m.-li p .m. 

Sun. 12 noon-JO p.m . 

89 State Street 942-8261 
I Evenings: 945-5059 

371 Stillwater Ave., Old Town, Me· 2 .5 miles ea st from 1-95 exit 51 

l __ ,, _____ __, ORDER TO TAKEOUT . 827-8041 - 827-8042 

r-·-t: 
I • 
I J UJB 

Member of National Jewish Welfare Board, United Way 
of Penobscot Valley , Jewish Federation of Bangor, 

& Bangor Metro Arts Council 
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By 

Jewish Community Council 
28 Somerset Street • Bangor, Maine 04401 • 

Warren M. Silver, President; Jerome Kirstein, First Vice President; Sanford 
Podolsky, Second Vice President; Stephen T. Emery, Treasurer; Mrs. Jules 
Mogul, Secretary; Sanfred G. Pasternack, Executive Director. ¢ 
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EMPLE KNITTING MILLS 
Factory Outlet 

Sweaters for the Entire Family 
Designer Knit Dresses 

Sportswear for Men and Women 
Hours : Mon.-Sat. 8-7:00 

Sun. 9-7:00 

Compl iments of 

THE BAGEL SHOP 
Corner of Main 
and Hammond 

947 -1624 
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The imp ortan ce of lighting Frid a y night 
ca ndl es is urg ed to spr ea d th e a tmosph ere 
of the Jewish home to th e children and th eir 
visitors as well as to a dults. What bett er 
way to instill th e prid e of Jud aism in per
formin g a simpl e a nd conv enient r tu a l 
we ekly as th e sight of " Shabb os Lights " 
brin gs a glow and a r emind er. 

Daught er s in the househ old should be 
taught a t a youn g age to a tt a in th e ha bit 
and privil ege of lightin g one can dl e as 
mothe r light s the tw o or thr ee th a t is usu a l. 
With thi s ha bit may lie th e continuin g of 
Judais m in th a t young girl' s futur e hom e. 
And sons. acc ustomed to it. may r equest 
their futur e wi ves to do th e sa me proc e
dure. 

Th e fam ily ga th e r s a roun d th e cand les a t 
sundo wn . The moth er cove r s he r hea d with 
a nap kin or fa vorit e cove ring . The da ugh
ter who light s a ca ndl e stand s with he r and 
does the sa me . Light th e ca ndles . "b ench " 
thr ee tim es (the hand s ges tu re ove r the 
ca ndl es in a bless ing). cove r th e eyes wit h 
th e finge rs (to hid e th e flames ) and r ec ite 
th e bless ing : "Bless ed ar e You, our G-d, 
King of the Unive r se , wh o has ha llow ed us 
th r ough His co m mandm e nt s a nd co m
mandeil us -to -Kindl e the lights of th-e hol y 
Sabbath. " It is permiss ab le to end with a 
silent "reque st" prayer a nd thanksgivin gs 
for the goodness showered upon us. 

It is never too la te to st a rt thi s prac tice. 

HEBREW SCHOOL 
SEDER 

The Community Hebrew Sch ool will hold 
a model Seder for Family and Friend s on 
Sunday , May 31st a t the Jewish Communit y 
Center . Memb ers of the Community who 
are interest ed in participating in this ver y 
speci a l family-orient ed activity should con 
tact the Cent e r to make reservati ons . The 
Hebrew School's condens ed Holid ay Hag
gad a is now a va ilable in the offic e. 

947-3333 

Located at 
Dennis Paper Corrpany 

17 School Street 
Veazie, Maine 

947 -0323 

The Most Complete Party Store 
in the Area 

COMMUNIT Y NE WS 

JCCForeign 
Film Series 

SATURDAY AT 8 
presents 

"STAVISKY" 
MARCH 16, 1985 

1974 - Fr ench -
Rate d PG 

STAVISl{Y 

Dir ec ted by Ala in Res na ls with Jea n-Pa ul 
Belmondo a nd Cha rl es Boye r . "St av isky is 
Resna is' bes t film" 

Village Voice 
"Belmon do is a t his bes t. " 

New York Times 

WANTED 
ONE MS, MISS, OR MRS. TO ATI EN D 

TH E N ORTHERN NEW ENGLAND REGION 
OF HADAS S AH CONFERENCE WITH 
BOBBI MOGUL. ALL EXPENSES PAID 
INCLUDING BABYSITTER , IF NECESSARY . 
SUNDAY, MAY 19 THROUGH THURSDAY, 
MAY 21 st . TO BE HELD IN NASHUA, NEW 
HAMPSHIRE, SHERATON TARA. CALL 
BOBBI MOGUL 942-4051. 

Gift Shop-News 
A complete line of Passo ver items avail

abl e a t th e )CC Gift Shop . . . Matzo Pla tes 
a nd Cove rs. and tradi ti on a l Passove r 
Plate s . 

We a lso h a ve Sh ab b at a nd Ya h ze it 
cand les a t th e lowest p ri ces in tow n . 
Books, Mezuza hs. Yamulka s, Games and 
More . 

M.IUER DRUG 

2 l O State Street 
YOUR COMPUTERIZED PHARMACY 

Tel. 947 ·8369 

"Mf'et Me At Miller's" 

:\f il ln\ Restaur, tnt , 427 Main S1. 

I I 
I 

• Happy Birthday 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

thri ving. A fund has been es tab lished by 
Congrega tion B'n a i ls rncl in Broo kfield to 
help th e Emple 's cope with th e eno rmity of 
Maris sa 's medica l bill s. I would he ve ry 
proud to know th a t my fa mily and fri ends in 
Bangor honored my re-bir thday by. helping 
Ma rissa 's fa mily pr ovid e for he r s . Contri 
butions to th e Ma rissa Empi e Tr ansp la nt 
Fund ma y be ma iled to : 

Ma ri ss a Empi e Fund 
B'na i Isra el 

P .O. Box 1060 
Da nbur y. Conne cticut 06810 

by Joyce Si lver W ill ig 

EVENING MINYAN AT 
™~™ MW~~a 
IS SCHEDULED FOR 
~~~ 

JOIN US! 
DAILY, S:55 AM 

SUNDAY, 8:00 AM 
SATURDAY, 8:30 AM 
KIDDUSH FOLLOWS. 

115 Franklin St., Bangor , Me. 04401 

NITE OWL 
CONVENIENT FOOD STORES 

"We Make It Easy" 



COM M UN ITY NEWS 

• EUROPEAN,1-
REPORT 

Published by the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai B'rith 

· Animal Rights and 
,Anti-Semitism 

An increasingly politicized offshoot of 
the ecological movement in several Euro
·pean countries are wildlife protectionist 
and animal rights associations. 

Though directed principally against vivi
section, a much more radical lobby in Bri
tain has turned to violence and is close to 
becoming a vehicle for anti-Semitism. 

"The Animal Liberation Front" (ALF). 
based in London, claims 1,500 members • 
and has taken credit for over 2,(X)() violent · 
incidents during 1984. These went from 
threatening letters and phone calls to 
'biology researchers, the injection of weed
killer into beef and mutton carcasses, all 
the way to shootings and firebombings of 
research laboratories an.d butchershops. 

ALF leader Ron Lee, admitted, on a BBC 
World Service programme, to his move
ment's escalation to direct action. He 
claimed, however, that such measures 
were directed "only against the property of 
vivisectionists and for the liberation of 
oppressed animals", but never against in
dividual persons. 

The extremist ALF, for the first time 
received the support of the respectable 
Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals (RSPCA) and other moderate 
groups, when it began its first major lobby
ing campaign against "Kashrut", which 
was deemed to be inhumane. Last spring, 
Conservative member of Parliament 
Richard Page, introduced a Bill in the 
House of Commons to amend the Slaughter
houses Act of 1974. This Act, according to 
Page, required the pre-stunning of animals 
before slaughter, and, he asked, why Jews 
should be exempted from this ruling? The 
Bill received only 54 votes and was struck 
down by a majority of 155 against. 

The growth of the Muslim community in 
Britain and the subsequent increased 
demand for "Halal" has attracted the 
attention of extreme-right elements whose 
racist hate campaign includes both the 
Jewish and Muslim minorities. 

Thus, last September, a National Front 
march in Brighton demonstrated against 
both Jewish and Muslim ritual slaughter . 

The Board of Deputies of British Jews 
announced in December 1984 that it is con
tacting "eminent scientists who would 
hopefully commend 'Shechita' ... to assert 
that 'Shechita' is humane and to point out 

;that more conventional methods of 

slaughtering animals caused distress." 
' The Board is preparing a publication on 
all aspects of 'Shechita' and is examining 
legislation on this problem throughout 
Europe and elsewhere . 

Within Europe , Kashrut laws differ con
siderably from country to country. Indeed, 
Switzerland, Norway and Sweden had 
banned local ritual slaughter and there 
have been negotiations with the Swedish 
Community regarding customs duties on 

·imported kosher meat. During 1984, parlia-
mentarians in Portugal, Italy and Austria 
raised the question of re-examining and 
possibly banning ritual slaughter. 

Moreover, the Netherlands Ministry of 
Agriculture recently presented a proposal 
to ban ritual slaughter for meat exported. 
The Netherlands is one of the largest 
exporters of Kosher meat. 350,(X)() head of 
cattle are slaughtered annually, of which 
only 2,000 heads are for domestic consump
tion - the rest going to Israel. Switzerland 
and Gibraltar. The Dutch Jewish Commun
ity is concerned that a ban on meat for 
export will deny local needs also. 
, Public outrage following the sacrifice ef 
a lamb in the street by an Iranian diplomat 
in London and an Iraqi in Paris in two 
separate instances on "Eidal-Fitr" (the 
Feast of the Sacrifice) is potential fuel for 
both Animal Rights activists and neo-Nazi 
elements seeking a platform. 

The Jewish community is debating 
, between two approaches to counteraction . 
The first is to draw clear distinction 
between "halal" and "shechita", pointing 
to the difference in technique and supervi
sion. Board of Deputies President Greville 
Janner pointed on the other hand to the 
common threat for both minorities "for 
1whatever happens to other minorities has a 
direct impact on us ... " 
I In a December 1984 issue of the Board's 
newsletter, Janner concluded: " ... We 

lmust recognize that we will neither add 
stature to our own cause nor increase its 

1prospects of Parliamentary success if we 
are only for ourselves ." 

/ The Board of Deputies has proposed or
I ganizing a conference of Jewish communi
ties from the member countries of the 
I European Economic Community to discuss 
1 the 'Shechita' issue. 

The report was prepared by Shimon 
!Samuels, director of our office in Paris. 

Class 

Marlin Rexrode, expert Dance Instruc
tor will start a new Ballroom Dance Class 
for beginners on Monday evenings, starting 
March 18 from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

The cost is $80.00 per couple. Learn your 
favorite dances . .. Fox Trot. Tango, Cha
Cha, Waltz and others the professional 
way. 

Dance is fun, exciting , and a great form 
of exercise for young and old. 

Pre-requisite - two feet. 
Call 945-5631 for more information. 

MISSIONARY 
UPDATE 

In recent months, the Jews for Jesus Or
ganization has stepp ed up their proselytiz
ing efforts . In order to increase their visi
bility and broaden their outreach, Jews for 
Jesus has moved their headquarters from 
the West Coast to the East Coast. Head
quarters is now located in a seven story 
building at Park Avenue and 31st Street in 
Midtown Manhattan . 

Since the advent of the summer, 
members of this group have infested the 
streets sporting t-shirts bearing the logo 
"Jesus made me Kosher" while distributing 
their literature (The Jews for Jesus' use of 
the Orthodox Union emblem is un author
ized and illegal) . According to Dr. Phil 
Abramowitz of the JCRC's Task Force on 
Missionaries and Cults, a counter cam
paign has been enacted. The Task Force's 
literature is aimed at debunking cultist 
propaganda. 

If a family or friend is involved in Jews 
for Jesus, or any other missionary group, 
the Jewish Board of Family and Children's 
Services' Cult Hotline is available for coun
seling and crisis intervention. Their 
number is: [212) 860-8533. 

.. 
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Passover Away From Home 
Rose Kleiner 
Israel Today Travel Writer 

There is no place like home for celebrat
ing Passover. But the locations where one 
can celebrate a strictly kosher Passover 

· these days are cosntantly increasing, 
thanks to the imagination and intrepre
neurial spirit of the travel industry. 

In the United States you can celebrate 
Passover in such places as Mt. Pocono, Pa ., 
Long Branch, N.J., or Palm Springs, Cali
fornia, besides the all time favorite destina
tions such as Miami Beach or the Catskills . 

For those ready to wander farther afield 
there are Hawaii, Santo Domingo or St. 
Maarten. Across the Atlantic one can cele- · 
brate a strictly kosher Passover in Switzer
land, and, for the first time , in Spain. 

For a most meaningful Passover celebra
tion in Israel, there are numerous package 
deals and group tou:rs to choose from. 

Glatt kosher meals, traditional seders 
and "top name entertainment" are offered 
by Atlas Ambassador Kosher Tours from 
coast to coast in the U.S.A. Among the · 
hotels they offer in the N.Y. area is the 
Tamiment Resort of the Pocono Mountains 
in Pennsylvania. In the midwest , the Lake 
Geneva Resort. and in California the Shera
ton Plaza of Palm Springs are also under 
the auspices of Atlas Ambas sa dor Kosh er 
Tours. - -

Heading south, you can now celebrate 
Passov er at the Sheraton Savan na h in 
Georgia or at several Miami Hotels , includ
ing the magnificent Fontainbleau. 

The same tour company can also provide 
the proper Passover ambience in Aca
pulco's Copacabana Hotel, at the Ambassa
dor Beach in the Baham as, or at the Shera
ton Makaha in Hawaii. 

The Harbor Island Spa of Long Branc h, 
New Jer sey invites its guests to "s tay home 
for Pesac h!" that is, if your home can 
match what they hav e to offer. Among their 
many amenities is an indoor heated pool, a 
full health spa, and a golf course, as well a s 
cholov Yisroel gourmet meals, and all day 
tea room, and a camp an d night patrol for 
the children. 

Pennsylvania's Valley Forge (Valley 
Forge Hilton), Lake Harmony (The Grant), 
an d Mt. Pocono (Mt. Airy Lodge) all offer 

,strictly kosher gourmet Passover accommo
'dation in a traditional atmosphere. The 
, Vall ey Forge Hilton advertises "most luxur
, iou s rooms with Designer linen-Down 
pillows, in-room VCR's, as well as a health 

1 spa Fitness Centre. 
The nearby King of Prussi a Ma ll is 

,supposed to be th e world's largest - with 
:no sa les tax on cloth es. There is also a fr ee 
bus to Atlantic City. The hotel serves glatt 
kosher meat. Cholov Yisroel and Shmur a 
matzch a re also availab le . 

Passover is a popular time at the Cat
skills' Concord and Gros singe r's Hotels. 

Special lectures and gue st appearances by 
famous personalities are now as much a 
part of these hotels' pro gramming as are 
the big-star entertaine rs. 

The number of Miami hotels hosting 
Passover guests this year is large . In the 
north the re is the Diplomat, where a $20 
million renovation has just been completed. 
The Sheraton Bal Har bor and the Deauville 
are further down the beach. And more to 
the south are the Eden Roe, and the year
round kosher hotels such as the Caribbean 
the Waldman and the Saxony. 

This area , however, is dominated by the 
presen ce of the Font a inebleau hotel, whose 
gr ounds encompass a complete res ort. It is 
'l popular place for strollers from all tho 
nearby hotel s, and dur ing the Passove r 
· season the place is buzzing with young 
people from virtually all parts of North and 
South America. 

Passover accommodations in Europe are 
available at the Hotel Silberhorn in Grinde
wald, Switze r land and in Spain, for the 
first time. 

The Spanish holiday package include ~ ;: 
tour to historic Toledo, with options i , 
Tangiers and Gibraltar . The seders will be 
ce lebrated with the Jewish community in 
Madrid . 

Passover in Israel has a special qualit v. 
and a number of tours are being arran ged 
this year. Emunah Tours have four speci :,. 
pac kages at the Windmill and Mor i, 1 

Hote ls in Jeru sa lem , with stays ran giag 
from 10 to 22 days. 

Mizr ac hi Tours offer, in addition tc the 
above two hotels, packates at the Plaz a ,ind 
Centr al Hotels in Jerusalem. 

A unique Passover package tour to Is~ael 
has been prepared especially for 1er 
adults by Associated Camps of New , rk . 

Advertised as "low-cost group dei;,1 r
tures" the pack age comprises a five-~ .if 

d eluxe all-inclusive three -w ee k tou ; A 
nurse and group workers will accom pr nv 
the tour. · 

For further information contact yo : .,.. 
cal travel agent. 

•• ... 
0 • ,, . 
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ON NBC 
April 8 & 9, 

1985 
9-11 P.M. 

The terro r of t he 
Th ird Reic h war 
machine and the mem
or y of the Holoca ust 
st ill cast dark shadows upon our times and 
consc iousness. They spea k to us in ter r ible 
terms abo ut th e na ture of violenc e and 
hate , the viru s of an ti-Semitism, and the 
capaci ty of the modern state to inflict dea th 
and destructio n upon millions of people. 

W e fee l ap palle d, dimi n ished and 
depressed in the fac e of the Nazi nig ht
ma re . Yet . wh ile we a r e b eholden to 
remember the dimensions of evil and indif
ference which cha r ac teriz ed th at per iod of 
hist ory. we are also ha llenged to be awa re 
of the heroism of those individuals wh o 
risked their own safe ty in or der to save 
Jews in Europe. Their dee ds kee p a live our 
faith in humani ty and th e values wh ich 
ma ke life worth living . One of these dis tin-

McClure, Eaton & 
Robertson Agency 
Your Insuranc e Cent er 

607 Hammond St .. Bangor , Me. 
942-6383 

You're the key 
to everything we do. 
E~ Involved. lnncwat,ve. l' n,fe5.sional. 
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guishe d souls was Rao ul 
Wallenb erg of Sweden. 

On April 8 and 9. 
1985, NBC will pr ese nt 

"Wa llenbe rg: A Hero's 
Story" a four-hour 

miniseri es about the 
Swedish diploma t who 

went to Budapes t, Hun ga ry. In 1944 during 
the wa ning days of World War II and 
resc ued more Jews than any othe r ind ivid
ual or institu tion on Nazi-occupied Eur ope. 
The dra ma r ecount s how Wallenberg, an 
aris tocra t, was recruited for his rescue 
mission to Hunga ry; how once there he 
dedica t ed his enormous en e r gies to an 
ingenious pro gram to provide safe passes 
and she lter to Jews, and how in the process 
he ca me face- to-face with Nazi brut ality 
an d ch alleng ed the power of the Arrow 
Cross (Hung a rian Fascis ts). Raoul Vv'allen
be rg disa ppeare d when the Russians con
quered Hun gary in the last months of the 
wa r ; t o this dat e. hi s fate remains 
unknown. 

~ Gordon Clapp 
1·tr=-: Travel Services 

84 Ha rlow Street . Bango r. Maine 0440 1 
Telep ho ne 207-947 -6776 

' 

Toll Free 1-800-392-5000 

YOUNGSTOWN 
HOME I.MPROVF.M.ENT CO. 

Rea so nable - Rel iable - ResPons1ble 
Marn e·s Larges t Home Imp ro vemen t Co 

Spec 1ahsls in Sidin g and Roo fing 

143 Ur-,IO N ST .. BANGOR 

942485 I or 942 -71 S I 

Traveling Safety 
Has a Banner Day 

Your ca r brea ks down on a lone ly str etch 
of high wa y la te a t night. You nee d to signal 
for help . but like most driv e rs. you're not 
ca rr ying emer gency fla res or a CB radio. 
To get help , you have to leave th e safe ty of 
the ca r . 

Now a lifesa ve r for strand ed motorists is 
as close as your glove compa rtm ent. It's 
ca ll ed a Highway Emerge ncy Ba nn e r . 
availab le fr om the n on-p rof it Na ti on al 
Counc il of Jewish Women, a nd it helps a 
d river ca ll for he lp. 

The banne r is eas ily sec ur ed to a ca r 
rear window with pr eaffix ed doubl e-faced 
tape. Reflec tive letter ing makes the words 
CALL POLICE, pr inted in eight -inch fluor es
cen t letters, visible both day and night. 

Some 150,000 ba nne r s have been distr i
buted na tionally in the pas t six weeks since 
they became availab le th rou gh the NCJW. 
Pr oceeds go to co mmun it y ser vi ce pro
gra ms. The ban ner began with voluntee rs 
working a t the kitchen table in a member's 
home. But a no tice abo ut th e banners in the 
syndicate d "Dear Abby" newspaper col
umn ca tapul ted th e loca l community se r
vice p roject to a ma jor full-ser vice ope ra
tion. 

The or ga niza tion has been deluged with 
hundred of requ est s and testimo nia ls each 
da y from senio r . women , police depa rt
ments, sc hools and corpo rations interested 
in sponso rin g employee sa fety p rograms . 

Cost of the r eusa ble ba nner is $3 each 
whic h includes pos ta ge a nd h a ndlin g. 
Checks or money ord ers should be ma de 
payab le to NCJY Bann er , P.O . Box 5300, 
Hopkins, MN 55343. 

IRWI N M. PASTERNAK, M.D. 
942-8253 

Board Certified Psychiatrist 
230 French Str t-et, Bangor, Maine 
Offering the latest in Psychiatric 

treatm ents for depression . Call or 
wr ite for our Fact Sheet 

on Depression . 

Compliments of 

ANSEWN 
SHOE CO. 

' 

PICTURE AND QlfT SHOP 

"The nicest cards in town" 

942- 0720 

' 
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Beth Israel 
Seder Planned 

Congregation Beth Israel is pleased to 
onnounce plans for a Soder on tho second 
night of Passover, Saturday evening, April 
6th. The Seder will be open to all interested 
members of the community, on a first-come, 
first-served basis, because seating will be 
limited to 100 participants. Kindly contact 
Rabbi Joseph or Susan Schonberger (947-
5558) for additional information . 

WANTA 
CHALLENGE? 

How would you like to exercise 
your crea tive talent? 

... and see wh a t you could create 
in print! 

The Community News in an attempt 
to expand itself and at the same time 
maintain its high standards, is seek
ing a volunteer or two, to become it s 
editor . 

COMM UN IT Y Nf'WS 

Congregation 
Beth Israel 

Celebrates Purim 
Over 110 adults and children attended 

Purim festivities at Congregation Beth 
Israel on Purim night, March 6th. 

Induded in the program was a costume 
parade of the 60 participating children; a 
pinata of Haman destroyed by the samE 
enthusiastic group of youngsters; enter
tainment for the adults by Keith, Kronin & 
Hall a s well as some humorous stories by 
Prof. Goodfriend; a performance by Bruce 
"Ma gic" Johnson; and games for the child
ren. A complete deli dinner was served. 

Beth Isr ae l would like to th ank all the 
volunte ers who helped make this special 
Purim a great suc cess. 

Karate C asses 
to Continue Also, we are seeking an individual 

to sell advertising . Call us at 945-5631 
or drop by. Who knows, maybe a Pu
litzer Prize. The Jewish Community Cent er of Bangor 

will again offer a Beginn er 's Karate Class 
L---- ..,,.,,,=- -~-,......, ==-==- - -='--~ for boys and girls. ages 6 to 12, from 5:30 to 

6:45 p]vr.oegi nning 1vfarch17th. 

You Can Help 
the Jewish 

Community Center 
And feel good about yourself with a 

donation to one of the new funds : 
The "GET WELL FUND" - we will 

· acknowledge your gift in the next issue of 
th e Community News and will a lso send a 
get well card in your name to thti person 
intended. 

"MEMORIUM" - will acknowledge yow 
gift in the next issue of the Community 
News and will send a letter to the family of 
the decea sed. 

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE! 

R. J. MORIN, INC. 
Old Town, Maine 827-2157 

Mechanical Contractors 
Dealer for Axrnan-Andenon Coat Boilers 

The fee will be 8 weeks for $20.00 . 
In addition. a co-ed ad ult Karate class 

will be given from 7;00 to 8:30 P.M. Mini
mum age for this progr am is 13. 

The instructor for these cl a sses is 
Richard Oak es who has a br own belt. 2nd 
degree. He will t eac h Go ju Rye s tyle 
Karate . 

The fee for this 8-week, one and a half 
hour class is $30.00. A discount is availabl e 
for multipl e family enro llment. However. 
enrollment is limited. Little or no know
ledge of Karate is needed. 

For additional information. contact the 
Jewi s h Community Center, 28 Somerset 
Str ee t, Bangor. or ca ll 945-5631. 

The JCC is a member age ncy of the 
United Way of Penobscot Valley. 

PITTSFIELD COAL & 
OIL CO., INC. 

Pittsfield, Maine 04967 
487-2201 
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14th Annual 
Fashion Show & 
Petit Luncheon 

TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd 
AT NOON 

The Beth Abraham Sisterhood will be 
holding their 14th Annual Fashion ' Show 
and Petite Luncheon at the Jewish Comm'.l
nity Center on Tuesday . April 2nd a t 1?. 
noon . 

The theme of the show this year is "Tov : .: 
and Country", with fashion from Tr ag . . 
Casuals. 

Chairwomen of the Fashion Show a r8 . 
Ann Kirstein and Louise Shindler. TicL : 13 

are available at the Jewish Communit y C ,:,· 
ter. 945-5631, or call. Lillian Salzma n. r: t).. 
0735 or Rhoda Bernst ein, 945-5997. 

H.M.O. l 
I 

Contributions to H.M.O. [Hadass a~: / 
Medical Organization] cards avail -

! able for all occasions. Call Mario ,"1 I 
Laeger, 942-8743. ..J 

, 
COUNSELORSHIP AVAILABLE 

B'NAI B'RITH 
HILLEL 

AT 
U.M .O. 

A fulfillin g and rewarding 
opportunity . 

Excellent Salary & Benefits . 

Plea se Call 
Lianne Harris 

866-5680 
or 

866-2456 

LOOIS SILVER & SONI 
CONSTRUCTION co. I 

General Contractors · Trenching ! 
Excavating · Sh0vt!I & Backhoe Work k 

Sand · Gravel · Loam f 
State St.. Vuzie 942-80 ~ 

947 -8686 

l~ ® ~~@)~ 
Aaron Greenwald, D.D.S., Prop. 

Westgate Mao 
Union St ., S.ngor, Maine 0440 I 

O~n 8-9 Monfri . 8-6 Sdc 
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RELIGION GOES TO SCHOOL I 
Over the swnmer, th e Congress passed 

, an "Equal Access" bill that gives students 
the right to hold religious, philosophical 
a nd political meetings in public high 
schools before and after sch ool hours . This 
measure opens up the schools to outside 
religious groups, including cults and 
pros elytizers . Furthermore , though this 
legislation refers to "student-initiated" 
groups , anyone who is "invited" to the . 
sc hool by the students will be permitted to 
tak e part in a group's a ctivities . 

The subject of Equal Access legislation 
was included in the agenda of a recent 
Communal Relation s Commission meeting. 

· The Orthodox Union has long opposed 
Equal Access legislation , as well as all 
oth er a ttempts to bring religious practi ces 

into the schools. As such. the Commission 
decided to continue to oppose Equal Access 
and will join in supporting the efforts to 
overturn this measure . The Commission 
also de cided that even though we are 
opposed to turning our schools into a 
battleground for the souls of our children -

. so long as the present law is on the books, 
we will not stand silently by. It is, there
fore , imperative that rabbis, parents and 
youth leaders carefully monitor the situa
tion in their communities' schools and 
implement programs for Jewish youth in 
ac cordance with the guidelines of the legis
la tion . 

Reprinted from "Synagogue Spotlight" 
Newslette r of Orthodox Union. 

Aliyah Center Sponsors Tour of Israel 
NEW YORK, Februar y 8, 1985 . .. The 

Isra el Aliyah Center this summer will spon
sor its fir st pilot tou r designed parti cularly 
for students, giving them a chance to ex
plore both a c ademic and pro fessional 
opportunities in Israel, an official of th at 
agency ha s announ ced. 

The tour, open to gr a duate students and 
under graduates alike, will last for two 
weeks, with participants having the option 
of staying an additional week or longer on 
their own, according to Yossi Windzberg, 
the Aliyah Center 's assistant director. 

"The itinterary," he sa id, "will include 
meetings with university officials, visits to 
Israeli campuses , and other activities, such 
a s a ttending lectures , that are pertinent to 
students." 

While in Isr a el, the students also will 
tour the country and, if interested, meet 
individually with prospective employers, 
Windzb erg continued. 

"Our intention is to give students , 
,se rious about the possibility of studying or 
living in Israel, a fir st-hand knowledge of 
Israeli life and culture , as well a s a 
familiarity with their respective fields of 
study in Israel. " 

Each of Israel's major universities have · 
schools that accept overseas students for a 
year or longer. 

In addition, tuition a ssistance , rental 

GIVE US 
YOUR OPINION 

To Our Readers: 
Tell us what you think of 

this format. Give us a call 
at 945-5631 or write to us at 
the JCC, 28 Somerset 
St., Bangor and let us know 
how you feel. 

allow ances and other forms of assistance 
a re available through Israel's Student 
Authori ty to individuals who wish to study 

·in Israel and rem ain there after gradua 
tion. 

Parti cipants will be able to expl ore these 
and oth er options at length during the tour . 

The Israel Student Center, headquarter
. ed in Boston, is working in conjunction with 
the Aliyah Center to organize the trip. 
Directed by Eli Hauben , the Israel Student 
Center, a joint project of the Aliyah Center 
and the Student Authority, is a clearing
house of all information regardin g student 
pro grams in Israel. 

Students interested in participating in 
the pilot tour-or in helping to lead the 
group - should contact Yossi Windzberg by 
writin g to the Israel Aliyah Center, 515 
Park Avenue , New York, NY 10022 or by 
callin g (212) 752-0600. 

Barton's 
Passover Chocolates 

Bangor USY is once again selling 
KOSHER-FOR-PASSOVER BARTON'S 
CHOCOLATES for this upcoming holiday 
season . Contact Matt Rolnick j(942-5625), 
or Susan Schonberger (947-5558) with your 
order today. Add a little Passover sweet
ness to this year's seder . 

STANDARD SHOES 
• Downtown Bangor 
• Bangor Mall 
• Airport Mall 
• Presque Isle 
• Watervill e 

l i l'.ii)@i~tt~(l$-:~l1tifr11 
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FUNERAL HOME 
113 Center Street, Blmgor. Maine 0440 I 

942-8815 

SPECIAL MENTION 

Stacey Cooper, daughter of Judy and 
Darrell Cooper set a new state record at 
'the YMCA Swimming and Diving State 
Championship meet held at the UMO pool 
·on Sunday, March 10. Her score was the 
highest recorded in both the intermediate 
and senior division . 

Stacey also took first place in her age 
group on both one meter and three meter 
boards at the Harvard Mid-Winter Invit
ational Diving Meet in Boston , February 17. . •••.•.••.........•.•••. 

* The following students for being 
elected to the National Honor Society at 
Bangor High School : Beth Adelman, Leah 
Goodman, Julie Kaminsky , David Tabenken 
and Samuel Trot zky. 

CONDOLENCE 
* To th e fa mily of th e la te Betty (Mrs . 

Maurice) Cohen, Florida, formerl y of 
Bangor, Maine . 

* To the family of the late Mrs . Ann 
(Unobsky) Theeman . Lubec, Maine. 

MAZEL-TOV 
To Debra Gayle Blum, daughter of Mr . 

and Mrs. Louis Blwn , Union, New Jer sey, 
and Louis Andrew Ornstein , son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Ornstein, Miami and Bangor , 
on the occasion of their engagement . 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
* Mrs. Anna Kamin sky would like to 

thank everythone who remembered her on 
her 95th birthday . 

* Marcia Braveman would like to th ank 
everyone for all the kindn ess extended to 
her while she was ill. 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
COMMUNITY NEWS. ADS IN THE 
"CN" START AT $15. PER MONTH 

AND HELPS IN ITS SUPPORT. 
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